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Five Years Ago
Tl$rsdalr, F€bruary L 20(}7

A NEW outbreal ol toxic blue$een algae in Roebuck Bay has

heightened fea$ the worldrenowned featue cou.Id be under
tlEeat flom ur:ban delclopment.
Blooms of the algag Lyngbea
majuscrrla, otherwise kDown as
mermaid hair or stiDaiDg limu,
have been nbticed in rccent weeks

in

waters surrourding TorMl

Beach.

Grorth of the algae has been
linled to nutlient and tlissolved
organics fi:om land clearing and
alterations in gromdwater along
with high rainfal and suitable

light and tempeEtuie.
Departrnent of Envircnment
and Conservation disbict natuE

conservation coordinator Trcy
SincIaA said the lyngbea seemed
to rBpond to nutrients in the
water and townsite deElopment
could have contributed to the level
of [utdents in Roebuck Ba]r
"As the town gets bigge! therc
ar€ certainly morc nutrients com,

ing off the landscapg which is
happening in other ar€as ofAus-

halia," he said.
The reports come after a severc
at the same

lyngbea outbreak

time last year pmmpted a call for
public help from the Roebuck BayWorking Grcup, which wanted to
determine whether the blooms
v,rere part ola natura.I phe ome-

Ten Years Ago
Tlltlisdry, January 3I arc:l

DDTENTION centre tension
across the counfy llas spread to
Curtin, with nine detainees last
lveek atiempting self harm, another four on a hunger striLe and

an investigation underway into
clalns of child sexual abuse.
A Departnent of Immigration
and Mtlticultural AIIairs spokes,
Inan tlfs week conftmed four
detainees had been teated at Derby Regional Hospital after swalIowing antiseptic at the weekend.
And he said a further fi\,€ detai
nees had committed acts of seutrarm but refused to give details.
Hower€[ all wer€ teated at t]re

cenhe's m€dical facility Allegations of recent child sexual abuse
at Curtin sparked detainees to
light plotest fires in the grounds

Cuiin dct$tion centr€.
and rcfugee adlocates, including

Fedelal Iabor leader Simon
crcan, to call for better arrangg'
ments for rf,omen and chiLlrenA Di|MA spokesq,oman said the

of the a eged

"perpetratorc"
abllse had

bee11

identified and iso-

lated within th€ cente.
Ihe child, a fiw-year,old Iraqi
boy and htu family had been offer€d support and counselling but
rcmaihed in the cente.
The spokesnoman said wellar€
authodties had been notilied and
action talen was consistent with

"currcnt procedures".

Fifteen Years Ago
Tlursday, Jaruary 30, 1997

BROOME'S liquor licensees have
agr€ed to a sk-month trial of a
unilorm 10am opening time and
the phasing out offour-lihe ffine

ca8k.

The restrictions, echoinS similar agreemenb in Derby were t[is-

cussed

at a

meetins betweeh

Iicensees. the Dolice and

Bm;)ne

L

I

L

shimco!;h.il;h w.ilnp.a," \ I
Asr€ement as rucmi rate ltr
hst;eek- as two li.ens*" *."" f

I
casks. I
!
I
toeether.' charlie carters seal I
view marager Ray Diggins said. I
''Obviouslv this has been influ- I
enoed by th; Derby decision but i
we were close to reachins
- an !I
asr€ement anyway '
The 10am oDeninq time came I
mto effect on Januaru m and tr
licensees began .r""i"e a"*" l!
their sto.ks of fourlitre wrne ll
casks this week.
ll
Mr Dieeins said he was pleased !l
with the restrictions so fer hur ll
was too early to correctty gauee il
com mun ity attitudes.
ll
''Licensees do trave *e con- II
ini

allv uncommitted to rhe rteci
sion o;four-litre wine
''We're lcll pleas€d that it has
be€n settleal aDd ue'rc all mrkinE

munity s interested at herrt
are keen to pmvide ongoing
Dort." he

said.
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